
 

Pittsburgh Weekend 
Saturday, October 14–Monday, October 16, 2017 

 
The Electric Railroaders’ Association is pleased to announce an exciting three-day weekend tour from 
Saturday, October 14 through Monday, October 16. We will visit the Rockhill Trolley Museum, The 
Pennsylvania Trolley Museum, the Port Authority Transit South Hills maintenance yard and end the tour 
with dinner at the famous Shady Maple Smorgasbord in Pennsylvania Dutch country. 

Saturday Itinerary 
Our weekend begins with a chartered motor coach ride to Pittsburgh. We will depart at 8 a.m. sharp 
from 41st Street and 8th Avenue in front of the New York Times Building, directly across the street from 
the Port Authority Bus Terminal. Before arriving in Pittsburgh, we will stop in Rockhill where we will visit 
the Rockhill Trolley Museum. The museum is known for having a wide variety of rolling stock with over 
20 cars, including PCC cars, the Red Arrow Liberty Liner, a Philadelphia Bridge car and a San Diego LRV. 
We will then travel to our hotel, the DoubleTree by Hilton Pittsburgh Downtown. 

Sunday Itinerary 
After a hearty complimentary breakfast at the hotel, we will be picked up by a historic Old Look bus in a 
Pittsburgh-area paint scheme and will travel to the Pennsylvania Trolley Museum. This museum features a 
very large Pennsylvania-themed collection from streetcars to rapid transit cars. In addition to a trolley ride, 
we will tour the collection barns. After the visit is completed, we will drive to the Library stop of the of Port 
Authority LRV system where a light rail ride will be enjoyed back to downtown Pittsburgh. The afternoon 
will be on your own to further tour the city. 

Monday Itinerary 
We will eat breakfast at the hotel before checking out, then head to the Port Authority South Hills 
Maintenance Yard for a tour. After the tour, we will travel to the Shady Maple buffet in time for an early 
dinner. We should arrive in New York City by 10 p.m. 

  



 

Ticket Price: $395 Per Person 
The ERA Pittsburgh Weekend is only $395 per person, double occupancy; for single occupancy, add an 
additional $160 per person. That includes transportation costs, museum admissions, lodging, breakfast for two 
days and a Pennsylvania Dutch buffet dinner. Other meals and transit fares are not included in the ticket price. 

Order Deadline September 9 
Book your tickets ASAP! This amazing tour will sell out fast. For further information, please check 
erausa.org or contact Robert Colorafi at trips@erausa.org or Michael Glikin at 917-714-7087.  
Reserve your spot and pay instantly online at erausa.org! 

Order Form 
Send in this order form for the Pittsburgh Weekend by September 9, 2017.  

Orders received after this date are not guaranteed to be accepted. 
It is important that you provide at least one phone number and an email address in case we need to contact you. 

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________________________________ State: _______________ Zip Code: _____________________ 

Home Phone: ___________________________________________ Business Phone: _____________________________________ 

Cellphone: ______________________________________________ Email Address: ______________________________________ 

YOUR ORDER: 
QTY 

_____ Pittsburgh Weekend (Double Occupancy) Oct. 14–16, 2017 $395 each: _______________ 

_____ Pittsburgh Weekend (Single Supplement) Oct. 14–16, 2017 $160 each: _______________ 

          TOTAL: _______________ 

To Pay by Check: Make check payable to “E.R.A.” 
To Pay by Credit Card, Select One:   £ Visa   £ MasterCard   £ Discover   £ American Express 

Print your name in CAPITAL LETTERS exactly as it appears on your credit card 

££££££££££££££££££££££££££££££££ 
Credit Card Number Expiration Date (mm/yy) CVV Number 

££££�££££�££££�££££  ££�££    £££ 
The CVV is the right 3 digits on the BACK of your credit card or 4 digits on the FRONT of your Amex 

Mail This Order Form To:  

Electric Railroaders’ Association Inc. 
P.O. Box 3323 
Grand Central Station 
New York, NY 10163-3323 


